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Design and implementation of low voltage power distribution intelligente 
monitoring system based on isomeric architecture 
CHI Yan1，GENG Liang2, HUANG Zhong-ming3, LI Ye-ni1 
(1. School of Information Engineering，Jimei University，Xiamen 361021，China ; 2. School of Information 
Science and Technology，Xiamen University，Xiamen 361005，China ; 3. School of Mechanical Engineering，
Jimei University , Xiamen 361021，China) 
Abstract: In order to satisfy the modern low voltage power distribution intelligent monitoring requirements. this 
paper builds the isomeric architecture (Combine B/S and san layer C/S), which could use these two architectures’ 
advantages. It can integrate the monitoring equipment, enterprise internal information resources, network resource 
of internet and resource of LAN very well. It uses Web service technology and builds logic server, which can 
realize data exchange and integration in heterogeneous system platform. Based on the theories of the software 
engineering, the system decompose of monitoring, control and alarm real time model, Web service model, data 
management model and systems maintenance model. Low voltage power distribution intelligent monitoring 
system is designed by analyzing the above four models. This system has high inheritance, augment ability and 
reusablity; it meets the industry low voltage power distribution monitoring system’s requirements of augment 
ability, network and decentralization. 
Key words: isomeric architecture；low voltage power distribution system；intelligence monitor and control；web 
service technology；data management platform 
 











































































































图 1  低压配电监控系统体系结构 
Fig.1 architecture of low power distribution monitoring system 
          
2  系统的总体设计和具体实现 
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图 2  数据监测、控制、实时报警模块结构 
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